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or"frbjnasuch.-pa/rts:orplaces:-.a's-.they,.may desig-
nate iri such Order or. Orders'"of-vsheep,- cattle,
horse Seville.,, or biher.-animals, ̂ riof r.meaV skins,
hides, horns,fh6jofsj.6r,.othef:parts-ipf." any animals,
or of .hay,1 slr.aw,%fod_derpor.: other -arjicles^likely
to propagate? infection? tand^cto '.-make;1 anyKOther
Orders or Regulations for the purpose" of ^giving
effect to the provisions of the said Act, and again
to revokepaltefc, or varyiany'sudrOrdeiSs ;or:^Re-
gulations ;:and tirat.'all'-provisions for- any of•• the
purposes':-aforesaid iirrany such ."Order or. Orders
contained; shalli.-hate.5theMike 'force.and 'effect as. if
the same;bad been;;insertedHn the said,Act:" l.:

And.! w ti erieas. tfije ,said - Act has. been amended
and explained),^>yf an "Act, passed in./the twenty-
jiinth. year $f .Her. present. T^jesty's reign| inti-
tuled *' &jnf Act to 4.inend the Act, of the eleventh
'/and "twelftlv..years .of. Her^ present" Majesty,
? chapierbiie Hundred arid seven, to prevent .the
*!.spreading of "contagious or infectious, disorders
" among slieep, !catjtle, and other animals.:"

' ii" ••*—<- i~ "'•' - •- — '- •" .
And whereas a contagious or infectious'-dis-

order, generally designated as -the /'CattlePlague,"
has. lately appeared, and now, prevails amongst
Cattle .in.England:and Wales.:.- - . . , £ , • .
4 And where'as'-(ldiver's' Orders in pursuance :6f-the
said first^recited'Act have'been made by the Lords
of 'the' saidy Coun'cil ~in ^relation, to the" Cattle
Plague, 'wliichVere consolidated rand amended-by
an Order bearing date the 24th day^of'March
last. -• • ' ' • <•?:-**•£!""•-, - ^ •••,:'. • > \.:

And. whereas the' county of Denbigh is ,at
present.free.from the .Cattle Blague,- .but the said
^lague/^dste.to-a consjiderab).e. extent in,-counties
adjoining such county ; andl it Js epfpedient xthat
provisions^., relative to the movement of animals
into such county should be made as hereinafter
provided:

- - - - ._ - •— - - A_ iS ^

Now, therefore, the Lords of the Council do
hereby order that from and after the date hereof
the Local Authority for the county of Denbigh,
iU the: principality ibft-Wales, may :ff6nr time to
time, and with a view to ,prev.entHhe .spreading of.
the said Cattle Plague, make regulations for the
exclusion.;fromc;vf?uch, county, of cattle..or..other,
animals coming frorh ,anyr other part of Great
Britain, or for the admission of such cattle or
other animals into the. ,same,. subject to such con-
ditions as to such^L'ocal Authority may seem
expedient: r-. /

And such 0L'6cal-vA~uthofity'may from time to
time revoke or alter any-such regulations. And
no cattle or other animals shall be conveyed,
brought, or, taken into .the said, coojnty, contrary to
such re'guliatipris,' .anything" in the Order of .tbe'24th
of March last, or_'any subsequent Order, .to the
contrary 'notwithstanding, after four days from'the
publication0oT such ..regulations, except'; as''herein-
after provide^ V ; ' ' c " " , ..r -rf -, f • - .* -. - _ , - .. • - ^ • _ - __ t> .

" : Provided that -no. such- regulation shall interfere
with the c'ony.eya'nce of- any animals by railway
through or out'of the county to-which it: refers". '

j This" -Order cs_haU'bej.construed in like, manner- as
the'Qrder-jof: the 24th .March last, >and all the pro-
\risionatherein contained-s.hall: apply to this-^ Order,
sp far as the sarne -can. be applicable, and the
violation of- any par-t: of this Order-.shalh be an
ojfence subject, to, theipenalty incurred under the
said. -Order, ;by. .the committing of ,an|y offence
against .it-; f and'tthe;f regulations; made -by. each.
Local; Au,tho?ity un,der;this (3rder.shall.be pubUahed

^cuTJulaiti
' •

A. T 31st

3By ' the. Lords s of "Her- Majesly?s ;|klost .Honourable
:. Pri-vy tidunpil,'"., •" ". "v\""" ,'~-

L,ord President.. .. .... •
. .Mr* Secretary tWalpble; x.
. -.Mr. .Corry. . .' ,• -.;• • •_ • ' .

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the 'Session
."of the eleventh and= twelfth years df Her

present Majesty?s reign, chapter one hundred. and!

seven, intituled '"An Act .to -prevent until the
" first day '-of- September,- one - thousatid1 eight
".hundred and fifty, and to -the . end- 6f -the-' then
** Session of '-Parh'ament/ the spreading b'f : cohta-
S* giouS;br> infectious disprdeifs^ainong sheep, cat'tle,5

"and bther animals,- -"and -from.' time" ^to -time
continued by diYers;...subsequen1> Acts,:.rand lastly
by- an Act pa'ssed. in -the,, session- of 'the-; twenty.fi
eighth. an,d twenty-ninth years- of.- .-the v.j?.eign^.ofi
Her present Maj esty.j_, chapter ,qne :huriV(lLedj..a.nd;
nineteen,. _i.t. is ..(amongst --otlier:., things.) enacted,
that it" shall be lawful". fpi>T the Lords "and o.thers'. of
Her Majesty's Privy 'Council, or any "t,w- p.,6f 'more

' of ;tiiem,r from time jtdxtime3 to. mafeie'siict Coders
and "Regulations as to them may 'seem necessary,
for. the .purpose of prohibiting p£ regulating, -the
removal "to or 'from ̂  such 'jiar'ts :6rT. 'places' as tiiejr
inay' designate . in ^sUchv Jprder.^ or ̂ 'Orders, of
sheep, Sattle, h'orses, swine,.; or "other animals, or

, of meaV skins, hides,; horns, hoofs^ oij other- parts]
of any animals, or -of ' hay, Vtraw. fodder, or other
articles iikely to propagate infection, atid'to ;raake-

{any other Orders or Regulationsjfor the 'purpose off

giving Effect .to" the^proxisioris-qf'the.s'aid.Actr-^nd
again to- reyoke/ alter^or- vary-- any such Orders -or
Regulation's1;- and "that. all"- provisions- fpr :any o^

;the purposes- aforesaid^ in any such Order or
! Orders containediishall" ha've^ the'^like- force, ahdi
• eflfect. as;iftthe sattne-had^be^ft-'inser^ed in'-thS'-said^
'Act:. 1 • * -..--•• ..-.-.* .•-".•;- -.v3 - ••;•• '-•••• -." .;' ^
; •' And whereas-a contagious of infectious ̂ disorder,-'
generally designated as the " Cattie Plague," has'

(lately appeared, ;andjnow prevaifsVeambngst-ciaMe^
| in. Scotland.:/ - . . - . • : ' : ' . - " . . • '.-r';:.:.r . v . ::;̂
: And wherea's diyers Orders .liave be'en" made 'by1

:the' Lords ;of the said Council., in" relation to the',
cattle plague, under. which Ordfers it is competent;
for the Local Authorities cons'ti.tuted .thereby to;
make '• Orders or Regullations bmdmg .-Within "their;
respective districlsy'aad' it is'^ex^edient 'that .proV»
vision should be* made for the publicatib'n-'of the";
Orders or Regulations 'of sucli Local •Authorities : '*

'

Now, therefore; .the Lords~.o£ Her ~ Maj e
Priyy.- Council, do hereby, -in^exejcise,. of the
powers, given under, -the said Act -so- .continued as:
aforesaid, order as follows :, : . . . - , -

- I. Tlie Orders and Regulations made after the1

date- of .this Order by any Local Authority, -under
any Order of Council, shall 'be published in some
newspaper circulating within the district for which
sueh.^, : Local: Authority. .acts, -and also -in some''
'newspaper circulating withuuthe -district 'or dis--


